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u. s. s. WRZDI,
c/o <rleet Poatott1ce, 
San Francisco, Oalit. 
26 November, 194). 

{ 

Mr.- Walter Wh1te,
1b:eout1ve Secretar7, NAACP,
Washington, D. c. 
Sir: ' 

Though I have o'tten searched tor some euoh gource ot 

1ntormat1on, it wae olll.7 recentl1 that I happened to secure a 
. I 

cop7 ot w. M. Kiplinger•s, "Washington Is Like That", and read 

the chapter· entitled, "Negroes and Equalit1", whioh, I am. sure, 

gave me a tar better insight on conditions ae the7 actuel17 exist 

and namee ot the moet intluential colored oitizens, who, . as 7our

selt, are named, that made them exist in the vioin~t1 ot America's 

nerve oenter, Washingto~. 

Xv,n ·now, that I have read the ohapter, I am not sure what 

, 	 it was, exactly, that I did want. Poaeibl7 it was. that I .Wished 

to write you in. hope1however taint, that I might hear trom 

someone who has asoended the heights that I aspire to in my own 

field and, in so doing, gain inspiration. More important, however, 

is the tact that I want to tell somebody wbo matters and "is 1A 

a position to understand my re"_cti~n,-·h~another colored American 

reels about this so-called •race problem•. 

The things that I have to say'Will deal most spec~tioally 

with the service as I have been a member ot the Coast Guard tor 
\ 

over tour years and have done extensive travel and more ~9;11sive 

study into the actual case ot things as they exist tor members ot 

' • ____.......t.::____ • 
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our race in senice lite. I em ~) years . of\ age, haT4l complet•O• 

! two years ot college and am"""'Ii:{ amateur writer who deals princi-· 
'I

pall1 with tiction. In this tie!,d I had alread1 had miJlor 


suc~sses and have been told trom seTeral intormed quarters that 
 ) 
I ma1 well consider it as a meall.8 ot making a living in tuture 


lite. However, these tacts have little to do with what I wish to 

I 

talk about most - the Negro in military lite, particularil1 Ha't'al. 


"+You will understand, ot oourse, that I do noi consider what I haTe 


to say as covering the whole field but as ooTering that reasonabl1 

I 

small portion or it with which I have come in contact. This, I 

·oan assure you, will be longer than 1ou probabl1 have time to read 


but may I ask that you bear with me until I have tinished? I · hope 


that something I may say will make it worthwhile. 


To begin - when I tirst joined the service, I was tairl1 


1oung, thoroughly untutored in the ways ot the world but en4~4d. 


with the ~erit ot excellent tailiiy training and background and 


a tair ed~atio I had no idea ot what service lite was like nor 


ot what I could become as a result ot haTlng Joined (which i d14, 


on my tather' ~ advice, ,as a means ot gaining experience which 


would benetit me in later lite and in my last two years .ot oollege 


work which I intended to pursue upon completion ot my enlistment 


but whioh was annuled with the coming ot war betore-. that tilli -. 


However, I was soon informed ot the tact that I was a mesa-attendant, 


a •server-or-toods•, a •seagoing-houseboy• in general. At tirat 


I accepted this status wit~ou~ question sinoe none ot the other 


colored personnel seemed to desire llll.Y other tield. Later, I began 


.wondering why. White boys who had oome in along with me were 
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g~ing into ditte\ent branches and though I telt they had no more 


~biliUes than I, were suooeeding. Oooaaionally I would aak· 


about it, even ..,ottioers, and the gen~ral answer was, "You ~uat 


o~'ti" thats all •••", with no further attempt at explaining the 


matter. I knew, ot oour~e, ot prJdJudioe, but atrange~y eno~, 


it did not appear.·that pr~djudioe wa•' the oauae ot ~he attitude. 


It was simply the aooepted t~ng that oolored personnel should be 
\.. 


..... """ meaaboya, nothi~elae. 

7inally, it dawned upon me - it was the b~ys th..aelvea. 


I began to a.ook upon them, my shipmates, aoquaintanoes on other 


ships, in a new light. I disoovered that (and you .will remember, 
 .. 
this we.a in peaoetime) the average aohool traiJiing ~he group had ' 

was about the fourth ot fifth- grade; that, in addition to thia, 


they had little or no desire to branoh out or learn anything that 1· , 

required~ mental ability whataoever. It' was a simple thing. to 


waah dishes, sel'Te tables and the like and they were satisfied 


with lt~ 

I atudied the situation as thoroughly a·a I oould, arrived 


.at a theory and finally worked out a plan ot aotion through results 


ot whioh I oould test my theory. I would be a •guinea pig•. 


At that time, when drills in signals, ~orse oode and 


.semaphore, were held, it was the oustom that everyone was toroed 


to attend exoept oolored' personnel - who oould it they wished. Rone 


of them, evidently, wished to but rather oonaidered themselve• 


luoky that they oould stay away from suoh 'boring' things. I 


attended religiously with the result th~t, in time, I was more 
/ 


protioient than moat ot the white orew members. It did me little. 
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.. \ -	 ' good where .I lea~. wt. it was scmetling that I knew, nonetheleaa 

other things took my interest and. I learned th~ - numeroua thinga, 
. . . . 'I 	 . 

olerioal routine, deo!G-work,.navigation - anything that I ooul.d do. 

111 mates regarded me, to 'sa1 the least, as •oraz7( tor going out ot 

·mT wa1 wh~n- I oould have been asleep. The white members ot the 

.___ orew, however. began to show me muoh more respeot and took muoh ot 

\ 

..... "" 	 .their time to show me t hings. When I lett that, my tirst, ship, I 

was tairly well versed in genera~ ship routine• 

.Aboard ~he next~ a still larger ship, I disoovered the 

same state among oolored personnel. They were triendl7 enough 

with me but rather regarded me with awe. When, eventuall7, the . 
• 	 I 

ottioers took an interest in me, they wrote and asked that my rate 

be changed to seaman but -~Ile letter was evidently 'piegonhole4' aa 

I have never heard trom it sinoe. I waa tinally rated ateward; third 

olass ilinoe that was in my tield·, the only rating I oould have had 

:T'at. that time. I roudd ·t~t, rather than tr7ing to hinder m~, the 

~	whi~personnel was more than ~ad to lend me a hand in anyt.hing 

I undertook. ~en war broke out, I was transterred trom the galle7 

whe.re I oooked and stationed in the ship's ottioe where I pertoraed 

the duties ot a yeoman tor six months. At tlie end ot that time, I was 

Civen the rating ..ot ·seo'ond olass steward. 

But with the war came a new ·oolore~ in the ae~oe. He, 

I might say,, ottered exoellent opportunit1 tor stud7. J'or the moat 

· part, though muoh better eduoated, he was tlatl1 demanding - he 

had no . interes~ wllatever in things that the aervioe, prior to that 

time, bad held 'hallowed', regulations and suoh. Con1equentl1, he 

tared badl7. Some who were not aotually oapab~e ot h~lding a new 
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rating would demand a ohanoe at them and, in aooordanoe with the 
. \ 	 tNa·nl senios•~w .policy, .would be given a ohanos. lllll sorr7 to 

say t~at due to praotioally ~othing but inattentio~ and indolence 

a great portion ot them flopped miserably. There were some, however; 

who grasped th~ opportWiity and have progressed{wond~rtully well. 

ot those men, I am proud beoausa they have helped me perteot m:r 

theory. Th~se who tailed seldom hesitated tn wailing that the7 

were viots.U ~ d1sor1.m1nation. 'Diat attitude did muoh to heighten'" 
. ...) 	 . . . 

tension arid to make it harder tor willing man to atta1.n new levels. 

l)leanwhil41i, I was transterred trom the east to}he west 

ooast and to sea. At this writing, I am still on that duty and 

vary oloee, at present, to tha actual war tront. 

On tlis ship, tha MURZDI, my greatest opportunity has 

presented itselt. For instanoe, when wa lett the States, we we~e 

in convoy where strict ability is required in signalling. · Jloa~ ot 

our signalman were green and had never betore had axperienoe under 

j 	 tire so I volunt.aerJd .to help and two days out ot san Franoisoo, was 

taken permanently out ot tha galley and put on signal watoh w~e I 
• I 

stayed tor over a month until we had raachad our tirst port on this 

s~de. 

That started me ott. I was immediately rated staward. tirst 

olass (could, at that time, have changed my rate to signalman, ·but 

deo1dad against it) and upon our ship•& reoa~new signalmen who 

had been in this area and ware as attioient as naed be, I wa• relieved 
I ot 	that duty and, . at my own request, placed in tha ship's ottioe 

I 

whe~e I was tairl'Y well at thoma. Finally the idea was oonoeived 

that we should have a ship's paper and, on aooount ot my experience 

at writing, I was named editor ot that. I lllll still i' this oape.oitT" 
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&J1.d haTe &Jl._.ottice ot m:t own. It seems that the. paper' tiaa .proTed 

itaelt one ot the moat 1.lliportant things aboard ship. ~ 

·I C&JI. aatel7. aa7 th~t I belien £\ am one o-r the moat . -....../ . . . . . 
reepected men C?D board this ship in ,spite ot the tact ~hat aTery 

large ~Jor1t7 ~tour crew ii!, compoaed .ot southerners. Hot· long 

_ta~, I waa TOted th~ ~eat ahi11111ate, the most popul~ 8Dd~at _nrsat11• 

·man abpard. In addition to this, the Captain haa done aometliing 

gor me .that has happened to Tery tew colored men in ~he Coast Guard. 

He 
'--

wrote a strong letll'er into Coast Guard Headquart~ra in waahiAl~on 
~•king that I begiven tbe opportunity -at attending the coa~t Guard 

Academy 1n Hew London, conn. with view to becoming 8D otticer. He 
. . . I 

apecitied tbat I was colored in the letter but I must say that I 

have yet to see a more commending letter. 

Adn now, wi~h this opportunity as a goal, I wait and hope 

that it will be granted. I know. that no matter how teeling allOut 

me aboard ship runs, it may not go through due to conditlona in 

Headquarters· over which he would have .no power. Someone might not 

th1~the idea teasible and/ kill it then and there. However, 1t it 

doea--come~ugh and I receive the 9pportunit7, ·I am sure -that 

I will do m:t best to get through and teal that, with m:t experience, 

I can g~. through and, as a result, be in a position to help· 

others ot iilT race who will come along. 

You see, Kr. White, what I really would like moat ia an 

opportunity to be stationed in some position .. th11.~ I-ai~t COJlll in 

contact with a number ot boys already in or about to be\s.nducted 

into .Naval service where I could help them beoome the ,J'PI ot men 

that the Nav7 really weuts and will give ever7 possible ch&Jl.oe. 
' \ 
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Tb.at 1s not the sort who come. in with a Chip on their shoulder 

but those who are willing .~o .apply them~lves wholeheartedly in , ' 
. -..._/ . . . ·· ' 

order to achieve the n1111erous ends open to them. I beiieve, ' 
, ... 

honestly, 'that there. is not mg.n in service better titted tor 

i)la sort ot Job better than I a'.Q.d certainly know that t~ere are none 

who co~d. possiblr appreciate the opportunity moreso. 'l'hi_s, however, 

though I hope tor it so much, seems a vague hope to me - I some
·- . I 

bow cllDJlot believe thi:l- it will be approved ·ot regardless ot the tact 

that I know ot two ·or three · colored ot1.'i!oers already in tbe Coast 

Guard. I constantly nurse the tear that someone who has no idea . . ( 

ot the possibilities or someone who has studied the situation 1n 

suob &; station as I aame or ot the help that I teel I oan render, 

will pass· judgement against it. In that oase, there ls nothing 

I can do save aocept the verdict-as tinal and go on helping those 

that I can in 1111 present position which, actually, is vastly 

interior to that ot an otticer regardles~ ot the ·esteem in wl11oh I 

Jlllght ]' held aboard the ·s1l14>,· 

--Now • , • that I have written what I have, I am l@Uatd .. 

to believe that you Jllight have .gotten the opinion that I am writing 

merely t~t 1111selt on the back, I assure you, however; tbat it 

ls not that but rather that I have O.Sed 1111selt, the •gunlea pig•, 

as an example to show you w:bat ·our young men in servloe oould do 1t 

they applied themselves.' There are others the.t I ,coUlil"--~e, Who, 

though younger in service than I, have listene4 tQ me and ar.e now 

well on their way up in the fields open to us. 

I discover too,. th!t't my principal object in this letter was to 
. I . 

into~ you of.my findin.gs · in the hope that, in your position, alght 

be able to pass it on to someone who is atfillated with men a~t to ,., 

·1..-· . . 
J 
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' enter Naval seriv~ and who coul\' by so~oing, help some ~t .them 

along. I ·am su~t it the· 1111.tter were thoroughly outlined to 
I ' 

t~e, th~re would be a much sinafler •casualty• list among those who 

enter with high p.mbit1ons. 

And now, Mr. Whit~, I had had 'llJ3 say, "wtiatlver ~t ~sht mean 

to you. I can only hope that by having done this, pUtting it in the 

hands of som~~e who is able, I have done a ~it toward helping 

someone who, otherwise, would not have been helped save by bitter 
J 

experience. That done, I am satistied. 

· Would I be asking too much to request an answer? I would at 

like to know that you have received the letter and it you do find · 

time to answer, please do so ~ia air mail. It seems that we f.et 

that sort much more rapidly and it has the added advantage of being 

longer. 

Thanking you tor your time, I remain 

) 
Yours nrt truly, 

tfi~-.. "4..v "t.7c&:~ 
Alexander Pl Haley,
steward-, tirst olaBB,

1......· u. s. coast Guard. 

) 


